
What ls Your Wine PersonalitY?
BY TROND ARNE UNDHEIM

Hu.E you may not be

able to express it in

fancy words, I imaglne

you know your wine
personality. Dlg deep. What are you trying

to accomplish? In my first stab at establish-

ing an informal branch of wine psychology,

I propose that you are either individualist,

populist, communalist or post-modernist.

The Individualist
lf you mostty think about yourself, you are an

individuatist. Wine for you is pteasure. enjoyment

and fun, specificallyyourfun. ln short, you find it

subjective, emotiona[, but uttimately, unequivocat.

You like the way a certain wine tastes, makes you

feet, and you always trust your gut feeting.

The wine connoisseur is an important individu-

atist sub-type Just so you know, if you actualty

bother to try to anatyse individuat components of
the taste experience you fitthe bilt. You cannot hetp

but constantty took for the expressions of terroir,

appearance, comptexity, acidity, balance, intensity,

fruitiness, [ength, uniqueness or varietat character.

You have an ideal image of the right mix of att of

these and more. However, watch out. According

to Adrienne Lehrer, a linguist and author of 1,4/ine

and Conversation (2009),you cannot realty know

what others are talking about when they tatk about

wine The reason is that the adjectives we atl use

are simpty too subjective

The Populist
lf you appreciate wine that critics like, you are

tikety a poputist You betieve the market should

decidewhatwinesarethebest Justtikeyouquickty

scrotl to the most read section of The New York

Times ontine, you pick wines that are tried, tested

and popular, no risk invotved. You onty buythe best

setting wine on disptay, apptying a set of standard-

ized, pseudo scientific formutas toosety derived

Wine Personality Resources

from the cognitive domain ln short, you put your

trust in the 100-point rating scale devetoped by

Robert M. Parker, wine consumer advocate since

1978, and used by most American wine critics in the

lastfew decades Thiscan work, too Atteastyou

are appeating to some outside authority

The Capitatist is a poputist sub-type. lf you obsess

over vatue for money on the tow end or high end,

you are a capitatist Capitatists buy mostty Wine

Spectator Magazine's wine picks rated above

90/100 and under S20 or they are interested in

investment grade wine (lGW) rated above 9B/100

at S5O0+, and stick to Bordeaux wine from a sma[[

set of first tier producers According to the book

lnvesting in Liquid Assets (2008), Latour, Margaux,

and Petrus have historicatty been good investments.

The Communalist
lfyou get a headache overwhetheryourguest or

gift recipient witt tike a wine, you are a communatist.

Being sensitive to culturat and social factors, you

might posses strong emotional inteltigence You

know that successfutty exchanging gifu and sharing

experiences are important You constantty try to

empathize with the other person What is their

wine preference? What do they expect? How witt

my wine choice fit the situation?

The pragmatist is an impoft ant communatist sub-

type lf you appreciate a highty versatite wine that

matches a variety of foods, you are a pragmatist.

You always have a Champagne in the fridge. since

it can be served with atmost anything, or indeed

on its own. You woutd pick Mertot over Cabernet.

or Pinot over Zinfandet, anY time.

The Post-modernist
lf you appreciate wine with a good story behind

it, you are indeed a post-modernist You have given

up on the tong narrative of history as an objecttve,

unfotding process teading somewhere You focus

on local stories that make sense to yourself. You

retate to vintners who used to be doctors or stock

brokers but found the meaning of [ife in the wine

fietds. Or, you can only respect famity businesses
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Alsace One Pi€rre sparr (200B, S12, 87/100)

This versatite surprlse from Alsace, a French wine

region stitt undiscovered by Americans has nice,

ftoraI aromas such as rose petats This is a crisp, dry

and fresh fruit fusion with citrus and hints of the

Tropics Pierre Sparr makes the wine from a grape

varietat btend of Muscat, SyLvaner, Edetwicker,

Pinot Btanc, Riesling and Gewurztraminer, a botd

choice

Sonoma Cuuee Pinot [oirnussian Riuer
UaUey (2007, S 20, 87i100)
The florat, spicy bouquet reveaLs a strongly
aromatic, fruity, and powerfutwine One coutd caL[

it the Arnotd Schwarzenegger of Pinot Noirs The

relative cootness of Russian River Vattey have just

barety kept the varietat characteristics before they

zoom over towards more famitiar Zinfandet-esque

intensity

This concentrated, intense wine tastes of overripe

pear ALthough atmost tropicat in character, hints

of appte, anise and almond are refreshing, and the

oaks is batanced, regaining a certain etegance

It is a terroir-driven wine and that isn't timid and

competes favorabty with many otd wortd top tier

wines The onty comptaint about this Catifornian

super Chardonnay, is that it leaves nothing to be

desired

dating back centuries, because they remind you

of what the world has tost lf you traveted some-

where, you love the wine they had, especiatty

when you get home You seek out interesting

wine labels and read them intenseLy and Googte

the wineries before you drink the wine

The naturatist is an important sub-type of

the post-modernist lf you prefer organic or

bio-dynamic wine, you are a naturatist You

betong to the Whole Foods crowd who swears

to responsibte consumption at the expense of

your wattet but to the benefit of the environ-

ment and your body's tongevity. Very admirabte

Conclusion
So, where does that leave us? Are you an

individuatist, poputist, communalist, or post-

modernist? Do you combine them? Wett, it

may depend on your wine needs: do you want

to store it, drink it, or give it away? Either way,

make sureyou know what a good wine is Never

be intimidated Don't choose onty one wine

personatity, be at least bi-potar

MGH's Ernesto Gonzalez Award Acknowledges and

Gelebrates Latino Heritage Month

The Massachusetts General Hospital celebrates Latino Heritage Month with

various events, including the presentation of the annual Ernesto Gonzalez

Award for Outstanding Service to the Latino Community' MGH's Dr' Ernesto

Gonzalez was the first recipient for his contributions to Latino patients, families

and the Latino community. This award, named in his honor, recognizes

MGHemployeeswhohavemadesignificantcontributionstoimprovingthe
experience of Latino patients, families, visitors and/or employees within

MGH and the communitY at large.

The Massachusetts General Hospital not only offers unparalleled opportunities

for fulfilling work, but we also support and celebrate employees who reach out

to serve our surrounding communities.

Join us. MGH offers career opportunities in all areas of patient care,

research, administration and operations. To see a complete list of our

current opportunities and learn more about our benefits, please visit our website'
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